
MILLER EHRGOOD

HAD IT HIS WAY

nidn'l Propose That Court Suould Have

the Whole Say.

AND COURT HAD TO COMPROMISE

.Mi no I'mid KosiitltiK ttio I'uvmciit o(

I'liiicrnl llciicflUTlia Dynamo

t'nio Cues to tho .fnrv nnd the
Moscow Water Compnny Cuao It
Vtiotit 1'tniitiod -- - Otlicr Mnttori
'I'll nt Ciiiiio Up tit Common l'lciu
I oiirt Yostcidny.

Miller i:. J. Ehrgood, of Dnlevllle,
dldn t iropoe to lot court have all the
my In his uffnlis rind It didn't. He

i Hatching the closing scenes in the
Moscow Water company case In No.
.' M'iti'1-du- afternoon when u mess-
enger touched him on the shoulder and

Wpeted that he una wanted In tho
- iperlor luurt loom, whete Judge

i dv wa-- s waiting to tiy the case In

l.li hi was defendant nnd Sptout,
ildron & Co., of Muncy, plaintiffs.
limping up fiom hit seat, he stalked
i' m tin hallway aud burnt like a,

i'il i'io upon the august presence of
i mnt.
VII, whrt now''" he giuillv utier- -

1,idlng In the middle of the bar
ure In a dellant attitude und ad- -
g Iilo Intel uigntlon to everybody

r nhnilt t" diaw a juiy in till)
iilch you ni e defendant,"

"ed the quiet nnd demure

nn't come In licie now.
i the other court room,"

' 'he dustv miller.
uttonievs can look after

.: thi'ie. I think" said the
,1u.'':.. 'i mi inn sit down hen if you
i bin c nnd .i.itlt ill, IMchl in picking
nut (i jurj."

' N'o, 1 can't. I ve got to be In that
oiIm i room nvoi theie. We'll put till!
i nee over till toir.ottow. I haven't got
in, wline'tupn leadv. nor anything and
I enn't go on lieie. We'll hae to put
th s over."

a rn.Mrno.MKsi: ahkanged.
Judge I'uidy gaM a mlle as his

c. ntrihutlou to the geneial laughter.
"1 m nfiaid " will have to ptoceed,
Mi Khigood. without you," he

1 'hi good's lciolnder was Interrupted
b a tuggfitluti tiom his counsel that
the (liht twehe jurymen on the list bo
nrnnteil und that ui it was within half
no hour of adjourning time, the ease
go ver until the nioining.

The atlonipv.--. for tile plaintiff, .les-Mi- p

it Jcksup and Chillies J. Post,
nuieed to ai i ejit the twelve nin In
the bow

'Aie von satisfied with these twelve
in n"" asked Mr. Dlehl of his client.

I lon't know. They're nil .slrangeis
to me. I don't know one from 'tother"

' Well, you haven't any objection to
an of them, hae you?" asked Mr.
Dlehl.

' Why. T tell j ou I don't know them.
1 gu'iss they ale pietty good men," und
Khrgood walked up and down In front
of he ii(, looking tlie jurymen over
cillic.illy as he would u load of year-biiR- s.

1 don't know thut any of them
won't make a good juryman. I guess"

"Oil, we'll uirept the first twelve,"
Ha Id Mr. Dlehl, Impatiently. "You may
go over now and look after the other
i mil t loom,' 'addressing Tlhrgood.

"Going to tiy my case when I didn't
want It tiled. Hull' Well, I guess not.
What inut tliev b'e thinking of any-
how. Well, 1." The lest of T:hr-good- 's

mutteilngs In retieat weie lost
b the door swinging hhut behind him.

fudge I'urdy could not repress a.
smile us he told the tlpstntf to udjourn
the court until morning.

ANOTlIF.Ii MILL CAKC.
Till." second suit of the dustv eo-li-

fiom Dalevllie is alto a mill case,
lb- - owned a mill at nunnioit and
li It to Cilssman & Co. The iy

in It was pietty well worn und
the lessees, with imi good's permission,
It is claimed, puichased new mncliin-ei- j

fiom the plaintiff company and In-

stalled it In the mill on trial. After a
time Ctissman A; Co. concluded that
tluy would not Keen tin machlneiy,
that they could not n.iv for it, and
notified Sprout, Y .Unrein & Co. to that
etfei t ItejiresetiPUlves of the com-
pany went to Thmmoie to lemove the
niachlneiy, but they had counted with-
out nhigood Duilng the night he
In ok" into the mill, foitlfled it and
when the compnn'R tiaents came he
was in full and ready to
iminlaln possession He still has pos-
session and the suit is to iceover the
machlneiy.

Dining the afternoon tin case of
Mai la Wluclei nqnlnst the l.atka-wanii- a

Coal Comuany Accidental fund
was called befoie Judge Kdw arils John
Win dor, husband of the plaintiff, who
wus u memliei of the.society, died May
J5 1SD", ami necoidlng to the laws of
the oiganlzutlon his widow hhould
hae tecehed $7."i funeral benefits. The
Kiclety claimed that he was in airears
and not entitled to benellts.

Mis. Wheeler alleges that Captain P.
H MeCnnn and William Sciivens,
piesident and sicietuiy respectively,
or the fcoelety, tame to the house on
the day her husband died, took hl.s re-
ceipt book und In the evening returned
It w 1th the statement that he was paid
up and that she would receive Ihe $75

after the funeral.
oni: OP Till" CLAIMS.

H was albo claimed that even if
Wheeler wus In airears It would not
prevent the collection of the benellts.

.ryt inrts;W)tirfHriomiTnioi ,
uiiirub ntiii in i - iw.Itt' vtr)IHiili4 liinilrl, wm

tKwISTERS
I3AIR GROWER
mSSREP OEMER

.ALLDHUCLG1STS.
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ns tho society admits that It did not
notify him that ho was In arrears' and
that It was a custom of tho society to
give such notification. Messrs. McCantt
and Scrlvens denied at tho trial yes-
terday that they made tho statement
accredited to them by Mrs, Wheeler.

Tho case comes Into court In the
shapo of an appeal from Alderman
Wrlghl's Judgment for the plnlntlff. J.
C. Manning and Joseph O'llrlen repre-
sent the plaintiff, and S, 13. Price the
defendant. -

When the case of I'llziibclh Thonins
against Thomas Williams, executor of
the estate of I'hlllp Williams, late of
Olyphanl, it as called before Judge s,

the plaintiff was not ready to
proceed und not being able to give any
reasonable excuse therefor, the Judge
directed judgment for the defendant.
The suit was for $800 wages. Mrs.
Thomas claims she kept house for "Wi-
lliams for over five yeais and that she
was to receive $3 a week fot her ser-
vices. The defendant resists payment
on the ground thnt Mrs. Thomas and
her three small children were harbored
by Wlllloms In consideration of her
doing: his cooking and the like, llus-sc-- ll

Dlmtnlck appeared for the plain-
tiff and W. Oaylord Thomas for the c.

VERDICT FOIt DEFENDANT.
A verdict for tho defendant was re-

turned In the case of Ralph P. Hill
against J. F. McCawley. The defend-
ant owed the plaintiff a bill of $3J0. He
puld hnll of It In cash and claimed
that the other hnlf was to be taken
out In trade. The Jury believed this
statement rind to collect the bill tho
plaintiff wtll have to tuke It out In
wagons or such like.

The case of the Onondaga Dynamo
I'cnipnny against the National Elevator
commny was given to the jury at 3.30
yesterday afternoon. No verdict had
been up to adjournment.

The case of Elugood against the Mos-o- o

vv Water company will be given to
the jury this morning. The closing nd-dte- ss

foi the defense was made by Mr.
Kelly, nrd the closing for the plaintiff
was finished bv Mr. Newcomb, just at
adjourning time.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Matilda Fahrif, yesterdaj took an ap-
peal irom the uwuid of nrbltratois in
the cas-- in which she was plaintiff and
S Schlmpff. defendant.

In tho case of 1. V. Moran against the
city of Carboiitlale Judgment for tho de-
fendant was vetterduy ntered bemuse
of tho pljIntllC s lulluio to file a decla-
ration within one veur us umilrcd by
law. The irotlon for u non-pio- s was
inude by City Solictor II. O. Wuttoiis.

Through Stanton. Charles
Fltchei jeslerduy brought an action in
trespass against Mrs. Daniel Williams,
demanding SJl.lKHJ us damages tor injury
caused to him nnd his good name by an
accusation of theft iade against him by
Alls. Williams in the presence of diers
good permns In this city Sept. 2S last.
The charge which Airs. Williams made
against Fischer was that he stole i luck-en- s.

Attorney William Vokokk vesteiday
applied to court lor a ihartoi lor tlci
Gicck Catholic Chuich of St. John ot
Mayflcld. The are: IJev.
Theofan Obusiklewcz. Ale. Shlnntn,
Theodoi Wiichlua, Oan D7ionczyk.
Hijc Divvonczyk, l'i tro Sahat, Alex
Shulnlk, Atlkacz CyavkowskU. Ki-r-

Stawisky Wasyl Nadnch, Michncl
Dzwonczjk. Jllketa Ilrubczak, Omfry
Wnwi'Mi, llko Cf.ullk, Jwanlk Audio.

Application for a new trial was made
yesterday by C. II. Soper, acting lor tho
plaintiff in the case ot Uriah McDonnell
against the Scranton Traction company.
The case was tried befoie Judge I.ovo
last week und resulted in a vet diet of

'J10 for the plaintiff, tie Is not satisfied
with this munificence and would tiv bis
ause oefore a different jurs. Major

'Jverttt Will ion, of counsel foi the de-
fense, has made a motion lor judgment
for ihe defendant, notwithstanding the
vet diet on the sliength of 1'tw points
icsened by Judge i.oe.

SITUATION IN WII.KES-BARR-

Whnt the Will;es-Itnrr- c Itccnul's
llnse Hall Snys About It.

In an uitlclti,on the base ball feltua- -
tion in Wilkes-llarr- e. the Heccrrd of
that city .'aid yestetday;

The Record obbeii'.i among Its v.uious
echuiiKes tiom other Eastern league
cities a tendency anions the sportiiif;
writers to uttiibute the tenacious manner
in which Wilkos-H.irr- o K holding onto
her tiunc hlse und club to u desire to bled
some one und Bet u ldncy pi Ice In other
woids It seems that they think Wllkes-Barr- e

Is putting up a bit; bluff und hopes
to bunco Newulk or some otlur possible
bidder out ol a bis hum.

Ear from it.
Wllkes-B.m- o und the Wllkes-Bari- e

inauuKement clinjjs to her club and lian-i'IiIb- o

because she prizes it and honestly
bellees slio can o throuKh tho season
und win a l expectable place In the race,
und also win back some of the coin sho
has lost duiliiB hot two years of ttitl
end experlenci s.

Wilkes-Barr- e has no desiie to bluff or
bunco any city ur anybody. Her action
in decldhiK to letnln her lianchise
nomilhlntc that is indHputablv lier own
riljlit and propel tv lb tuken delibeintel,
I'onservntlvelv and sho counts the cost.

It Is absolutely immaterial whether
Scranton is lir the clieult or otherwise,
and while outside writers .useit that
Wllkiv-Burr- e will ultimately conclude to
quit since Scranton has retired from the
Held, the Record regards her depaiture
u lienellt instcud of a calamltj

And there is absolutely nothlntr con-
nected with tile statement) oi conduct
of her repiesentutlves tli.it warrants tho
accusations so freely and Indiscriminately
made b. seetul ot the wrltcis of this
circuit tlutt Wllkes-Biri- o 1ms been play-ln- f

for more money.
She said nt the December meeting In

New York that the Wllkes-Bair- e lian-chls- e

was not for bale and she says
now.

That's plnln enough!

JUDGE AGAIN CHALLENGED.

This Ouo Is Irom n Uoxo He ly

Dclcntcd.
John JlcWllllams, of Now London,

Conn, viantfi to mept tho winner of
ne,i Wedii"slay nlslit'p Judq;e-Hya- n

content, us tliu fullowing- letter will
show:

New York, Jan. '. IM'S.
Sporting Kdjtor Seianton Tiibune.

1 licreby chnllcngo the winner of the
Judfio and Itjan bout thai takes placo
htforo the Ametican Sporting tlub Feb.
.', on behalf of Jack Me William, of New
London, Conn und i will bet ,inj' lart
of that MeWIHI'imV wins. Yours
trul;. Frank Cnnley.

Manager lor McWillluni.
McWilllnmn In the boxer who wns de-

feated by JuUne In this city last sprint;.
Hi that bout JuJ broke a bune In the
back of his left band. Tho injury pro-ente- d

him fiom tuilnlnc until last
November. "It la not probable that
Judge would uccepi u match with Mr.
AVIIliams, ns the fonnci, In catc ho
defeats Ityun next Wednesday nlfjht,
is to be nintched with Churloy v,

of 'Philadelphia, for ir, roundB
before tho Palace Spotting club, of
Trenton, tJio last week in February.

MoKoever Is now in ChlcaBO endeav- -
orinp; to secure a nix-rou- meeting
with Georee Kerwln at 1S8 pounds.

Bobby Dobbs, who defeated Jnck
Pox, of Now York, in eight rounds
.Monduy night t Trenton, will be in
Judge's corner on the night of. his con- -

X test with Ityan.

r

,

OnttUUfHattlrt.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Charity Hall Tonight.
Manager Woods, of the Wnltcs Com-

edy company, has received so many
both verbal and written, from

persons who wero unnblo to obtain seats
at cither of tho performances of "Tho
Charity Unll" given last week, that ho
has determined to give one more per-
formance of tho play in Scranton. It will
bo presented at the Academy tonight. It
easily Is the favorite of nil tho bills pre-
sented duilng the company's engage-
ment and without a doubt tho theater
will bo crowded.

.Miss New Vork, Jr.
1'or three nights, commencing tonight,

with matinees today and Saturday, tho
attraction at Music hall will bo the rec-
ord breaker of the season, "Mips New
Vork, Jr." JInnnger Oppeiihelmer has
endeavored this season to have every-
thing entirely new and thoroughly in
keeping with the times. "Aliss New York,
J:" represents in most a lealistle man-
ner tho union of the sister cites of New
York nnd Brooklyn, and the advent into
modal clreles of the much talked of "new
woman " Hurry Lo Clair heads the list
of noted people who fotm the lllo. Miss
l'"Iorenco Edwards, who bv her myste-
rious Illuminated dances, has won the
ippellatlou of the "Queen of Fire;" Crawi
ford aud Manning, the popular black
face comedians; the thiee Morellos, Wll-'1a- m

Ida and their acting dog "Bob;"
'Ionian and Scnnlon. the Iiisli ntlsto- -
rats, Arthur Blgby, tho singing and

lancing comedian; Sierra Nevada Far-rlngto-n.

the western prima donna, and
Maria De Rossett, the lightning gun
manipulator. "Mttle Queen of Egypt,"
i travesty on "Cleopatia," is the closing
'aurlcsn.ue which, by the viny, Is one of
the pilnelpal featuics of the performance
n which will be Introduced the march

of the white squadion. '

IlIcNiilti's Visit.
Ferguson & Emerlrk are two clevei

Irish comedians who have gotten together
and us a team an eieating rnoie leal
aearty endorsement than any similar
omedlans on the load. They hao ly

taken the place of Barry ,t Fas ,

and the vehicle in which they will appear
at the Academy of Music the first half
of next wi ek is entitled "McNulty's
Visit " This comedy was written by Air.
fimorick, who has pioduced some great
recent successes. They aie burroundtU
b clever people, who not only can act,
jut Introduce specialty features as well.

hiidileu Deaths on the Incrense.
People npiiniently well and happy to-

day, tomorrow are stricken down, and
in ninety-nin- e cases out of every hun-
dred the lionit Is the oau.e. Tiie kins
of heart lemedles. Di. Agncw's Cine
f jr the Heart is within the reach of all,
and if there are symptoms of heait
illsoieler it should be ued without de-

lay. It relieves in "0 minutes, and
cures most chronic eases. Sold by
AIntthews Eros. US.

SPECIAL NOTICE
okkici: op 1

ThrCoi.i.iruv KxniNKFK COMMVl, J

Hcrunton, I'a., Dec. '2 llh, H97 I

QPECIAL NOriCE TO 'IHE SIO0K-- O

liolders The Bouid of Trustees of this
company has called a special meeting of its
stockholders, to bo held at the olllce of the
i;ald company In the Coal Exchange llulld-nglnth- e

City of bcranton, Icnus,lanla,
on the twenty-fourt- h day of February, 1808,
at 'J p. m , for the purpose of ottng for or
against an Increase of the capital stock from
ni'wm hundred und fifty thousand dollars
(&7ro,on()) to one million dolhus ( 1,000, --

Diioi, und un lncieaso In the number of
Directors or Trustees trom three iti) to fle
5), and to amend the by-la- with refer-

ence thereto
STANLEY F. ALLKN, Secretaiy.

REDEMPTION OF EONDS.'
Orne'Ki))' Simpson & Watkins, )

.Seianton, I'onnii, January lib, J 80S. )
llKlti:i)Y UlVEN THAT IN

accordance with the p)olslons of the
mortgage of the Babylon Coal company to
tlie Seianton savings Bank aid Trim com
ininy, trustee, thut bonds of the said coal
i ompnny, luimbcrcl 7, MS, .i4, 12 aud I! 'J
liue been designated by lot this dav for re-
demption, nnd will be redeemed nt par nnd
Interest upon presentation at the Hcrunlou
Hiving) Bank und Trust company. Tho ln-l-

est eease-- s on tho above numbered bonds
on February 1st, 1808.

THE BMCiI.ON COAL COMPANY,
by O. D. hti'sov, Ticusurer.

Ol I'll'l. Ol' SIMI'SOX A W.VTIvlNs
Scrauto'ii Pennii, January 2 Ith, 180S. j

XTOt'ltElS Hl.RKUY CUVKN THAT IN
L act orilancis with the provisions of the
mortgagu of 'I lie Mount Lookout Coal com-.inii- y

to the .scranton Savings Bank and
Trust I'aitipuiv. tiustce, that bonds of tho
i aid com company, numbeied 117, Oil. 108,
til nnd inn linvo beeu designated by lot
'b.s dnj for rede nptlon, and will be

at par aid interest upon prosenta-1'i-
tit tho .'s',iuntoii -- nvlngs Bunk and

I'rust compiny. '1 be Interest ceases on tho
above numbered bonds on tho 1st ol I'tbiu-ur- y,

1808
THE MOUNT LOOKOUT COAL CO.

by l'. H. si Treasurer.

CUAIITEK APPLICATION.
i'iu'rNccdiiiTcrniNiTr
1 Hi .n (licek l ntholio church of hi. John
ho Iluptlit. In the Court of Common 1'Jearf
if Lnekuvvauiiu county, No. 'JUS March

'.erni, 180.
No Icon licrebv given that tin application

will bo made to tho euM comt on the 10th
lay of l'ibruary, A. 1)., i808, ut I) n. m.,
judortho Act ot ARictnbly of tho Common-wealt- h

of PennDylvuuiit, entitled, "An Aot
10 provide lor tho Incorporation and Reso-
lution of certain Corporation)," uppioved

prtl 'JO, 1H7 l.'ind tho Kiipnlumenti the oto,
for the charter ornu Intended corporation to
io called ,,l(ut"itan Ureck Ctitholio Chinch of
it. Johnthe liaptlst," thocb.uuotnr and ob- -

leci wueieoiis inoHunpori nttiiopuuuc
Almltrlitv Ood, accordlui; to the con-

stitution, canons, dltL'lpllne, doctrine, faith,
(overnmcut and fotniH of the Itumlun (lieck
Oathnlle I'huicli, and fur tbc.e pm poses to
lave, and enjoy all the rlublb, beno-'U- k

und prlv 11040)0' UiOKnid Act ot Asiam-ol- y

nnd Hi tupplumculN. The propocd
,'lini'ier in uow on llloln (ha piolhonotury b
jlllce. WM VOKVLL'iC, Solicitor.

ONE

inon M IGpSiiCi.
Will outlast adoen oidlnary mopstleks,

and tho CINCHIIAR Is moro hatlsfuclory lu
eveij vva.

Ailvatitancs
Etif-- to put tho mop In; cuiy to take it out

uKUlu, Tliamop Is CINCIlEl) to Its placo
with it rust-proo- f thumb-nut-, easy to turn,
riiolom; handlu suves stooptm;, and, bolug
of bind wood, It In practically unbrcukttblu.
The Cluclibar Mopstluk will ttucomtnoduto
any of the fastoiy-miid- o mopsor any cloth
of Htiltlc'lunt size und thickness to be used us
n mop.

Price 33 cents, Order ol your dealer,

Tribune
Classified Specials
JIKM' WANTi:i I CENT A WOfll)

roil KENT 1 CENT A WOItl)
FOR 8AI.K 1CENT A WOItl)
ItEAli E.STATE 1 CENT A WOItl)
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WOilD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All ndvcrtUomonH Inserted In theio
coliimnH (oxceptlng Situation) Wanted,
wlilohnre nublliUed froeofchurce.) nro nnv- -
nhlo bTllICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T.
nun to nave mem charged.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Ad vs. Under Till Head One Cent Word.

.ww

MAN TO THAVEIj AND Al'I'OINT
old established house; peinian.

ent; 510 pernio. nndcciounes. l. . euro
Tribune.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUI'PLIKS: COUN
$ioo wilary niontUly. with

liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANB J: CO., Chloago.

WANTED-ASAOENT- IN EVERY
ennvass; $ 1.00 to $G.OO n day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Htnplo
Goods to dealers; best sldo line S75 a month;
ralary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap ana Manufactur-ti- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; ble money for nsents; no
rnpital required. EDWARD C. t'lSli A CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEA1AL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

wANTED-- A QIIIL KOK OKNERAL
housework. Apply 020 Oxford Ht ,

city.

LADY WITH TACT AND ENERGY TO
for old established llrin; perman-

ent: $10 per mo, aud expenses. A, care
Tribune.

LADIES--I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
home work, and will glndly send

full particulars to all sending '1 cent btainp.
MISS M. A. STEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and introduce Snyder's caka

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once nnd get benefit of holiday
trade, T. 1). SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed 0 a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculnrs, encluslnz htamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANYT No. 7U
John street, New York.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED- -

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
yATEl3liAnaHA
' three absolutely clean, respectable,

well furnished looms, with running wuter,
where very light housekeeping cm bo done.
IiiiiiicdluteUclnltyorY M. (.'. A. building.
Address 'J 18 Wyoming meuiie.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Fc RENT-KU11NIS- ROOM FOR
rent. 107 Mndisou nenue.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
street.

ROOM AT

FOR RENT.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent Word.

CTOMS-OPPO- sY
O Oood business on good street; good win-
dows, good cellar, cold IUUU, outside aud
Inside stuire.'-watc- closet, electric and gas
lights, tanks and water basins, chandeliers
nnd decorations, stieet cars puss the door
from Plttston, Oreen Rldse, Dunmoru Nay
Aug Falls, Petersburg, The Hill avenues,
Oly pliant and Carbondnle cars puss near.
Rent low. JONE., 31lSpri.ce stieet.

hof HOU.SESWITII EVERY MOIJERN
OOU convenience aud luxury; most supei-lo- r,

healthy and well equipped. All light
rooms; location on the aenues. JON'KS,
ail Spruce street Open evenings.

OFFICES IN feUITE, FOR DOCTOR
Insurance agent, dentist, second

floor, front, opposite hotel Jcrmyu, steam
hent, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES, UllHpruce
street.

17011 rent-- a House of seven
J1 rooms; all modern convonieuces, l'J'ili
Washburn street.

RENT-1I-R0- 0M HOUSE AT JM
.Madison avenue; nosession lmmedluto-ly- .
Apply at laa Madison avenue.

JO GRKIIN IHDQK STRKKT-SEV- KN9 looms.

170R RENT-FLO- OR 80 10 FOR BUSI-J- .
i ness puiposes. Inuulre lf!7 Peun ve

nue.

D FLOOR OF '. V PENN AVENUE;SECON rooms, bath, modern improve-
ments. P. W. bTOKES, Attorney, E10 Wyo-
ming avenue.

nous!:, BVTII, MODERN
improvements, 700 Electric avenue,

Green Ridge 1'. W. hTOKES, Attorney,
lfiO W joining avenue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I'TORALE-foilTlIR- T

tlrst-elns- s condition; must he
sold at once, cheap for cash; inuchlue can bo
seen nt Room 1, Arcade

?OR SALK, FIRST-CLAS- S POOL TABLE
cheap. l ll&u liiluw.N, nuns tieau.

OR SALE-O- NE POWER
1' boiler, us good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TONES, Hli.VuQUUtTliRH POR IIESt!
J central Meranton real estate. Finest cen-

tral city lots for sule on easy tcrinB ut low
price), with Kiiur.inteed tlllo, near Btoies,
vburchei, thouters, depots, puved streata,
ei.orn, Me.im bent, rapid eubuncemont, best

Investment Seven minutes vulk fiom post-oillc-

or cull foi eliculiu.. JONES,
Real Entste, ,111 HprucoHtrcot.

TONES' HOME C'LL'll OP "5" II' ".V
J buyers will come forviard, on our terms,

now, befaro spi Ins prices, o will nell each
member a lot; llnu location; 10 minutes walk
fiom court house, as per choice from
91"s:i lo SI, 0(17, or vo will Hull handsome
modern Imn.--e und lot Irom $l,l)'j:i to

1,107. ihls lia rare cliunco lor nu attiuc-t- i
active home; cheaper than rent, JO.NXs,

'lilbptueo street

STOCKHOLDEUS' x'.lEETING.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING Ol.' TH11
J. stockholders of tne l.uckawauna Trust

nndMUe Deposit Compiny will he held at tho
olllce of tbui'oiupiiny, No. .101, Lackawanna
avenue, Serantou, Pa,, on Monday, I'eb. 7tli,
1HUH, nctvicen too hours or u anci i p. in., mr
tbf putposooft'lectliu illiwtom for tho

year, und to tiaiiHai't cuch other as

muv pioperlv come before tin.' meet-lu-

UENUY ilMLlN. J li., heciotui.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
71 NT ATE OI-'J- . A'TTiCPH ROIIER'TSON.Iv late of thecltj or ("Ciunton, county of

Lnckavtauim, and ttutoot PenusyUuiilu,

Notice is hcieby givon that leltcis tonu-mcuta- o

In the uboto named tstato have
beeu uimitcil to the undersigned. All

tosuld eitute mu icqueHed to
make piyinent aud all perrnih having
claims or demands aKlilusl thu sumo villi
present tneui to

MAnUIEM. ROllERTSON, KecUtri.
V. K lincllCOCK, Attorney.

CHIROPODIST AND .MAMCUKE,

I nulls cuied without the leust jiuln or
drailnip blood. Consultation mid udvlce
clven tree. E. M. HUTEL, Chiropodist,
UiJO Uiekuwanna avenue. Indies utteuded
at their residence If desired. Ubuigcs moder-
ate.

(onnolk)

.

.

IS THK
and cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail price, Including one roll
or paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. AV; HAMILTON & CO., 21 MlllC
street, Boston, Mass.

1ITJ MTfll-AClK- XTS FOR GREATEST
VV gns saving device Re.

tails 20c. Big profits. OLVER BROri.
Rochester, N. Y.

A GENTd TO SELL OUR BOC. bTORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt of

rice, AMERICAN bl'OHM DOOR CU.,
Port Huron, Mich,

-- AGENTS WANTED FOR
book of Klondike, flvo

hundred pages; price $1.50; outfit 100. Ad-
dress NATIONAL CO Lake-
side Building, Chicago, HI.

NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price $i. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111

SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from tfS upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with,
stamp, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. MFG
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

ROCK
BROS., ROCK CUTTING s.

Apply, CAREY BROS., Box
3u, Avocu. I'a.

CITY
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. 15RIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Muln,ave., or Elckes'

ding store, corner Adums and Mulberry,
'lelephone 0040.

J All orders piomptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest Charges
reasonable. 710 Hcrauion btreet- - Housa
1125 Washburn street.

"WORK WANTED-K- Y A MIDDLE-AOi- :
V lady, for Keneral housework or iih

Call or address at (500 Pios-pe-

avenue, second lloor.

WANTEIl-H- Y A MARRIED
)) man, as teamster or farm Icmd; well

in-e- to horsos. vt llllns to work at anything,
teamster prefened. Call or address LLMl.it
11I1HKCKEII, Coyne Postoltlce, Lackawanna
county, Pa., neai Sibley mines.

CIl'P ATION WANTEI1 - PIRST-CLAS-

picture frame Joiner and mat maker
position 1)1 Ncrunton or Wllkes-ltajie- ;

llioroiiKiuy inniiiiar wiiii ueiuiiaui ma unsi.
ness. Address PRAMK, care of JlcOcgor.
SO Perry street, New York.

I10Y. A(IEI) 10, WOULD L1KIJ
position tu hotel or learn tiude.

Address T. E,, US N. Eillmore avenue.

io jeurrt ofu'O, willing to do any kind of
work; has had experience In dm? stoie; can
furnish good references. Addioss W. A. h.
Tribune olllce.

A MIDDLE AOED LAD ',
t r situation ns nurso; terms, enxinuou us

per vteek; icfereneo glveu. Address NUltrtE.
ini.1 omcu.

WANTED-T- O DO WASH--
Inn and irnnlncut home. Call oruddress

L I!., ;i3 1 orthumne r avenue.

HOME
lionliiK, or go out by the day

washing, hcrubblu j, or any kind of vvoik by
the day. Rear t'JO Franklin nveutie.

A

J tleslies employment, urltlnz up, ) iU
onclnsuud ' 'd
ncenunts adjusted. J. W. M., I'JO Iain h
Htreet.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN
situation as teamster oi any other kind

ofvtoilcj Is u hustler; best of teferoncei. Ad
dress C. V. K 1017 Luko street, city.

IX70RK 1IY THE DAY AVANTKD-H- Y A
youiiKlady. Address MlhH U P., 11U..,,. ,,..t, i,...i.. -- i.QUUMI ilUU . U, ,V UVUMIIC

A MAR.
V rled man u situation, lu giocery; lias

20 jears' experience; or as collector or uny
place of trust; good refeienees. Apply 11.,
yus'j Oak Htreet, borautou.

WANTKD-U- Y A YOUNG
'Jl, us ulork, waiter or any hon-

orable work; striotly temperate; references
given, Address M, U. It., Tribune olllce.

Wdlldc?

ANOTHER
TOWEL SALE
This Time It's

TURKISH BATH TOWELS.

White, Medium Size,

Unbleached, Medium Size,

White, Extra Large,
Best Values We Have Ever

WINDOW,

Connolly 6, Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Ave.,

AGENTS WANTED.

AQENTS-TH- B ".MONARCH"

manufactured,

KLONDIKE

PUBLISHING

WANTED SOLICITORS;

AGENTS

AGENTS-T-O

AGENTS-T-O
CONSOLIDATED

CUTTING.

SCAVENGER.

AB.HRIGOS

7uTASrC00Pi:R, HclTYicAVENGER,

uppllauces.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

hounekoopor.

SITUATION

YOUNU

QITUATION WANTED-By"aB- O10

TXrANTEIJ-Il- Y

tilTPATIUN

SITUATION WANTKD-TAI- CK

lTUrNT.NT,EXl,r.RTIK)OKKli;KPER

Inveatltsutlnbooksicoiiipllci

WIs7li:sA

1TTANTED-H- Y RESPECTAULE

SITUATION

8c

We Can't
Sell Skates

Or bicycles this weather,
but we can

Repair

Your Umbrella

if it is broken. So bring it
in, you will not have to wait
long for it. We re-cov- er

umbrellas.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

U1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

I ICE SKATES

That Cut Ice,

mm n
1 Prices That Gut More Ics, I
S AND X

BICYCLE

5 That Set the Pace, g

S AUK ON KALK AT

! mm. 321 sgn si.

su!iisiiiiUs:uii3:.:sZ3!ius:itiii

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamonit and Gomblnatloi Rl.iss

Sterling Silvar Wara an J

iig NoHliias.

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles aud sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

HIERCEREAU & CONNBLL

130 .Wyoming Ave.

. 2 for 25c
. 2 for 25c

. 25c Each
Offered.

SCRANTON, PA.

M!E1E!!I3l
Academy of Txsc

Two Solid Woeks, Reglnnlng
Monday, Jan. 17.

Dime Mutluees Dully After Opening Day.

WIRE'S C1EDK CO.

And Grand Orchestra.
:i.1 Artists. New People. Now Plays.

Grand Scenery. Walto's Original Prices
10, vo aud SIO cents.

Froliman's Oreat Success, "THE WIFE,'
Monday livening.

Three Days. Commencing Jan. ill. Usual
Mutlnce

'Ihe Inimitable Irish Knteitalners

FERGUSON AND - ElRICil
and their merry associates, In the rol

licking Iiisli comely,

McNulty'sVisit
16 Clever Artists 16

Academy Prlcos ioc 'Joe, 35c, 50c.

Music Hall.
A. A. Fenyvess, Lessee and Maniger.

Three Nlshts, Commencing
Thursday, Jan, 27.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday,

liiand Spectacular Produetlon of

Miss New York, Jr
Rcervcd Htals now on Halo ut Short A

Ulgglns' Clsur htore, 'JO" Lackawanna avo

NFXT AT TRACTION Feb. 3, 4,
5, Kusc Hill i:nlish Folly Co.

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef ol Jonas Lons's Sons,

Philadelphia 4$ Caterer.
Honed 1 uikej Cioquottcs nladi of All

Kinds WcddliiBf, Panics; Kxperlencod .Men.
All orders prompt!) attended to. Order can
bo left at I'.'l t nvc, or can be
eeu at Jonas Lons's Hons' Cafe,

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Acents for Klcbardeon-Boyntoa- 'J

Furnaces and Raugss.

Tnklne Inventory and decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- op-

SOFT
and HatsALPINE

--ion

$1.00
Look In our show cane; you will llnd JU.OU

audti'-'.ti-U ll.vti umonsHt thorn.

CONRAD'S.


